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A QUESTION which agitatee political circles in 
British India is ! wilUhe Prinoely bloo in the.:lederal 
legislature be better or WOf$,~ tha,n th~. 8l1;isting official 
bloo? All sorts of opinion' arB tl;l h,e found on this 
question, Sa.me ""y that the PriAoe~' nominees will 
be quite as good as the popularly elected repre
aelltatives of British India; some others say that they 
will be & shade worse but not very muoq worse, and 
anyhow they will be infinitely better than the official 
bloc; and still ethers say that they will be quite as bad 
&s the official bloc. But now we have the President of 
tile Cangress who,~a1sthey will b~ gislin'!tl:v; ~orBe. 

• * .. 
IN his openi!lg !/peech Babu Rajendra Prasad 

said. : . ~ . '~! ' .~, '". " , '.' .. 

It is songht to rep!a .. the bloo of offioialo anel non .... m. 
.oiala nominat;ed by the Government by Domin8e1 of Indiaa 
States, joining the' Federation. The nominated, oftioiala 
and non~ffioia.18 of British India cannot be ~ said· to tbe· 
a1ZJ.enable to popular opinion," but they have oe"aiDI" • 
wider outlook Bnd are more In oontaot whh pupUe opinion. 
than any Domin •• of a Siale ooulel be. They &100 fe.l a 
•• naa of re.ponaibilill' ove .. th,ough it Is to,lho Bdtl.k Gov
ern_Dt and n,,*to, tho people of India. Wilt the ·Slat. 
aomineel have anr. iDform.a1iio~ about .. or '.0'lu&intan~, . 
wltb .venll bappenins in Iidti.b ,IIId'" from w.hioA., th. 
Stalo. have hean in a way J<.p~, legr.gat.d ~ Tbe only' 
.ff.ol o!tbe repl..,ement of t". nominaled bloD b.r: Stat •• ~, 
Domine .. "t11 b •. a tighlenlng of~. Brili,h Qonlrol oqu-, 
pled "ltb tradiliODl of a JIlOr. anlooralio mi. anei great.r' 
41or.gard of popaJ.r wi.he. t"aII w. are ",;o11ll~omed Ip in 
Bdli.b India aIIdwhiohthe .. nomin~e._ 'l'i1}:'hliDf,' wit;; 
th.m •• lv .... 

But apart from ·ita bearing the- oharaoter of a Dominated 
, 1)100 Ii will &180 b. a larger bloo Dumerloally. Under ' 
the Montagu R.forms out of 145 member.' of the Ass.m. 
bly 4.0 or 27"S per ~eDt. are Dominated, if we exelude the 
member for Berar who. for praotioal purposes. is an elect
ed member: under the White Paper proposaa out of • 
house of 375 DO I ••• thaD 125 or S3.S por oonl. are Domina
ted by the States-an inore •• a In the Dom.inated elemea* 
of 6 per- 08D&: • 

,Thus, on acoount. of the Princes' nominees being 
of a worse quahty, and of, a larger quantity 
"the White Paper' Federal Assembly", Bab; 
Rajendra Praead's conolusion is, "will be aless pro
gressive and more autooratioally inclined body than 
the pres!,nt As.embly." 

* * * 
THIS would mean that Babu Rajandra Pr!l81ld 

thinks that India will be worse off on account of 
federation, an opmion in regard to waich. it is olear 
he differs fundamentally from Mahatma Gandhi, Fo; 
the Mahatma never OPP osed nomination by the 
Princes at the Round Table Confereace, his opp08i
tion being reserved, like Sir Tej Bshadur Sapru's for 
nomination in British India, obviously beoause: in 
the view of the Mahatma and Sir Tej. nomination in 
the States is not practically very harmful, though 
theoretioally open to objeotion, Rajen Babu can 
make out even a stronger cas& if he' oompares the 
Faderal Assembly with the A •• embly pyoposed in the 
Gevernment of India's despatch on the Simon Com
missio~ instead ·of ... ith tbe e:ristiog Aseembly. If 
federatlonWer8 1101: thought of, the present Assembly 
would be replaced I!>y an Assembly somewhat' on 
the lines reoommended in the Irwin Despatoh 
'aud it is with this Assembly that the Assembly prO: 
posed in the White Paper should be compared. The 

: A88em bly of the Irwin Despatoh has a muoh smaller 
I nomiBated 'element, and therefore,. obviously. Babu 

.; Rajaad.a Prasad would oonsidOl' it to b .. a great deal. 
; superior to the- White Paper Assembly. But even if 
: the oomparison iM with the exislliog position,' the 
i C'JOng.ess President has no manllar· of dClUbt, that the 

:1 White Paper refOl'me willc"takethe country- tRsome 
,respeots in the opposite direction··( i. e. the' direotion 
lopposite to Dominion Statu9) and leavetcit in a p08i
: tioD oonstitutiona\ly worse than. that now, oooupied 

\
' .under the Montagu-Chelmsford reforms." 

. *..* 
;Mr. ~amaDaDd Chatterjee and the, Award, 
! THE. or~ani!lel'!l of the. ,oonferenCII to protest 
,against. the CommllnaL Award. the. first session of 
Iwhich was sucoe88f\lUy held last week. in, Bombay 
,~Ith ·13ab\l Ramanand, Chatterjee in the chair, need 
;npt apologi~e to tile pqblio for, brJnging this new 
IbodY'int" 8xjstance. Bp long a. the Award remains 
iunimproved. there i8 work out out for the ,new orga
I n~ation in, voicing, forcefully publio hostility to 
It¥ ,Award. . The defeat o( Pan/lit Malaviya's 
ap!ell~men~ p:!oved i~ til,s oP.'1I ~essi()n o~ .th~ Congress 
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seeking to commit that body to an attitude of defir.ite ; 
opposition to the Award is likely to be repre.ented as 
aPl?roval by the general publio of the Congress 
attitude of neutrality to it. Thac i8 however far 
from being the case, as the very fact of the organis
ation of this Conference eloquently testifies and those 
In touoll with public opinion outRide the disciplined 
lanks of Congressmen Can endorse. 

* • * • 
HOWEVER much one may dislike the Award It 

is dou btful jf one ~would be right in oensuring 
Government, 8S Mr. Chatterjee seemed to do in his 
presidential addreBB, either for having intervelled at 
all or for having done so in a hurry. Observers of 
contemporary events need not be told that Govern
ment wanted Rothing more keenly than a solution of 
the oo.mmunal problem by Indians themselves and 
they .mtervened only when luch a solution was 
despaired of. Nor oan they be oOllvioted of 'he 
charge of unduly hurried intervention. As a matter 
of faot, they put off taking upon themselves the 
responsibility of finding a solution for the communal 
Problem till they oould do so no longer It was 
when the Muslim members of the R. T. 0. threatened 
to hold up all oonstitutional discussion till the 
co~muna~ I?roblem was got out of the way that the 
Prim!! Minister . undertook the responsibility of 
framlDg a deciSIOn. The aotual deoision may be 
equally repugnant both to us and to Mr. Chatterjee; 
b.ut th.at does npt alter the awkward reality of the 
situation that lOtervention was in a way forced on 
the Prime Minister because of the failure of the 
Indian representatives to pressnt him with an 
agreed solution. 

* * .. 
BE that as it may, Mr. Chatterjee' 8 critioism of 

the Congress attitude of indifference tQwards the 
Award is doubtless fully deserved. If thereby tb.e 
9<>ngress hoped to improve the election prospects of 
ItS Muslim adherents, viz. the Nationalist Muslims 
that hope is likely to suffer a rude shock. Apart 
from the faot that the number of national-minded 
Muslims is very small, they oannot, Mr. ChBtterjee, 
is afraid, hope to win many seats in the Assembly 
opposed as they are by the almost entire Musliu{ 
community organised under the joint banner of the 
All-India Muslim League and the All-India Muslim 
Conferenoe. Mahatma Gandhi threatened to starve 
himeelf to death in order to prevent separate eleoto
rates being conceded to the depressed olasses, but has 
no qualms of oonscience in giving up the principle 
of joint eleotion in the oase of Muslims. And all 
this for what? Mr. Chatterjee's answer: .. For saving 
or seouring the (nominal?) adherence to the COIl
gress of a small number of Muslims" will generally 
be found to aooord with facts. The gain is 
manifestly too insignifioant to justify the abandoll
ment of ,the prinoiple of common nationality by the 
Congress under the Mahatma's guidance. 

it • .. 

Control of Money-Lending in Madras. 

A FEATURE of the Money-Lenders Bill recently 
passed ~nto law by the Madras Legislative Counoil 
whioh will be the subject of general oritioism is its 
failure to lay down maximum rates of interest. This 
i. an essential part of all legislation designed to 
regulate money-lending and should ill the ordinary 
course have been incorporated iD the Madras legisla
tion. But really no blame attaohes to the looal 
Government for this omission. As a matter of faot 
the bill as originallY framed by them had presoribed 
18 per oent. in the oase of seoured and 24, per oent. in 
the case of unsecured debts as the maximum rates of 
interest. The looal GovernmeDt were however asked 

by the Central Government to soore out this prOdsion 
from their sobeme of oontrolling money-lending III 
that they were themselves planning legislation to that 
end on an all-India basis. This was in Auguat last. 

• • • • 
THE Government of India have sinoe ohanged 

their mind and oome to the conolusion that, in view 
of the diversity of looal conditions in different pro
vinces, the problem had better be taokled by provin
cial Governments themselves. It is strange that the 
Central Government should have displayed so muoh 
indeoisioD even at this late stage, sseing that in 
Bengal, to mention one instanoe, more than a year hy 
elapsed sinoe the passage of a law whioh had fixed' 
tb.ese maximB. After having allowed aotlon on 
theBe lines in one provinoe, how oould they deoently 
prevent it elsewhere P But this is what they did in 
the present oase and needlessly postponed muoh 
needed relief to the hard-preased borrower. 

* • * * 
THEm latest deoision has thrown on the Madras 

Government the obligation of seouring the insertion 
in their Money-Lenders law of the deleted olause-an 
ubligation to discharge which the looal Government 
intend shortly to introduoe amending legislation. 
What lines should the proposed legislation follow? 
Should they, as in the original measure, fiE 18 and 
24, per cent. as the maximum ratel for secured and 
unseoured debts respectively P Or should they, as in 
Bengal, draw the line at 12~ and 25 per oent. res
peotively with half-yearly rests? They may, we 
suppose, derive enlightenment also from similar 
legislation pending· oonsideration by the Punjab 
legislature. There the seleot committee has by a 
majority altered the maJ:imum rates of interest from 
12 to 8 per cent. and from 2& to 18=14 .psr cent. in the 
case of secured and unseoured debts respeotively. 
Public opinion in Madras is at present being oonsulted 
on the subject, and it is to be hoped thBt the looal 
Government will tBk:e steps fully to keep it in touch 
witb relevant developments in other provinces. .. .. • 
Compulsory Education for girls in U. P. 

Indications are not wanting that the problem of 
compulsory eduoation for girls is soon going to be 
seriously tBckled in U. P. n would appear that it was 
recently referred for consideration to a Committee 
upon whose reoommendations the local Government's 
decisions are just announced. The most important 
of the Committee's recommendations was tbat the 
experiment of introduoing oompulsory education for 
girls in rural areas should no lODger be postpuned. 
There Can be no two opinions as to the wisdom and 
farsightedness underlying this reoommendation. If 
proper oare is tBken of tbe education of the future 
mothers of the nation, it is obvious that the eduoation 
of the n&tion as a whole will take oare of itself. This 
aspeot of the matter must have been foroibly present 
to the mind of the Committee when it made bold to 
suggest the introduction of compulsion in regBrd to 
femBle education in rural parts in a province where 
purdah still holds strong sway. 

* .. .. 
IF the Committee is to be praised for making 

itself responsible for this progressive suggestion. 
the U. P. Government too deserves no less praise 
for their aooeptanoe of the reoommendatiollo No 
donbt their acceptance is hedged round by obvi
ous finanoial lImitBtions. Tllis is generally· 
used a8 a very oonvenient oloak: for bureauor
atio inaction. But we earnestly hope that the 
reservation is DOt intended in that sense in the 
present case, but that every endeavour will be made 
to push on the spread of oompulsory eduoation for 
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girls a8 muoh as possib!e. The reoot,nmendat~ons in 
favour of saviug the guls from the InoonvenIence of 
walking long distanoes for the purpose of attending 
sohool and the entertaiument of as many women 
teaohers as possible 88 additions to the existing teaoh. 
ing staff are steps in the right direotion and should 
go far to ensure the suooess of the soheme. .. .. 
Executive Officers In Punjab M unlcipaJltles. 

THOUGH legislation authorising the appoint
ment of! exeoutive offioers to munioipalities in the 
Punjab was passed in 1931, it took nearly two years 
to make the law effective. Thus 1932-33 was tbe first 
year in ",hioh some experienoe oould be gleaned of 

; its working. Those who remember the fiejoe oontro· 
versy that attended the legislation in its passage 

. through the legislature will not feel surprised at 
leaming tbat the effeotuation of the mellSure was in 
some oases aooompanied by disagreeable incidents. 
The appointments were generally looked ou with 
suspicion and encountered oonsiderable hostility 
at the hands of the munioipal bodies. The Govern
ment review on the working of municipalities in 
1932-33 mentions a ollSe in whiohthe opposition to the 
exeoutive officer'. appointment was carried to suoh 
lengths that the Government were oompelled to order 
the removal of the President and two other members. 
The aotion, though seemingly needlessly drllStio, is 
stated to have served its purpose, not only in the 
municipality immediately concerned but had 
a steadying effeot OD other munioipalities as well. 
To opponents of Government interferenoe in muni
oipal administratioD the inoidents cannot but be dis
tasteful. Its very suooeM is perhaps its justifioation 
in the present clISe. Apart from this, it is to be hoped 
that resort was . had to this extreme step only alter 
other remedies had beeD tried and found unavailing. .. .. .. 

IF the appointments themselves led to such un. 
plellSant oonsequenoes in some 08Ses, the results that 
flowed from them must be said to be gratifying. The 
executive officers were intended to remedy municipal 
illeffioienoy generally and- to cheok the teudenoy on 
the part of municipal oouncillors to interfere in 
matters of routine administration. If the Govern
ment review is to be believed, this they 
seem to have succeeded in doing in most 
ollSes. Their advent is reported to have led to 
better discipline in the munioipal staff and· to 
the prevention of leakages in the oollection of mu
nicipal dues. As a oonsequence, munioipal reoeipts 
from taxation have as a rule gone np but in one 
oase the suooess achieved by the exeoutive officer 
must be said to be phenomenal. The mnnioipality 
conoerned wa9 in a bankrupt oondition before his 
appointment, but as a result of hia close attention its 
finances-were before long placed on a sound footing. 
III faoe of these-incontrovertible facts, the suocess of 
the legislation can hardly be said to be in doubt. 

-
THE CONGRESS SESSION. 

I T is difficult to assess the value of the work done 
by the Congress in its Bombay session. The 
most important part of it - consists ill Mahatma 

Gandhi's retirement, but before retiring he has left 
his own Impress UPOI1 the Congress aotivities, and 
there is no question that in all orucial matters his 

advice will be taken and acted upon. His aboenoe 
from the Congress will therefore make little praotical 
differenoe to the Congress polioy. He wanted the 
constitution amended in certain partioulars, and 
although later, finding that the modifioations suggested 
by him did not approve themselves to the judgment 
of his followers, he had announoed his intention !;lot 
to propose them to the Congress, the Working Com. 

. mittee on its own responsibility made the 8ame 
proposals with only suoh alterations as Gandhiji 
approved of, and got them aocepted for the most. 
part by the Congress. Nor was the Mahatma 
a disinterested observer of these proceedings. When 
a dilatory motion in connexion with a ohange in the 
Congress oreed was passed by the Subjects Committee. 
againet the advice of the Working Committee •. 
Mahatma Gandhi thought it necessary to show 
that, although he was quitt.ing the Congress, 
he was Dot indifferent to the fate of the constitu. 
tional amendments that he had recommended 
in his previous statements, and he took the matter 
into his own hands lest the Subjeot. Committee might 
deal with his other suggestions as it had dealt with 
the first article of the oonstitution. If he had not taken 
a personal inte~est in these amendments al1:d used his 
personal influenoe, there is DO question that the 
Subjects Committee would have laid its rude hands 
OD them. Bnt he was able to get round the Committee 
by demonstrating that he was ill dead earnest on the 
whole question. He even urged the SubjeotsCommittee 
toreoonsider its deoision on the alteration of the oreed, 
though his pleading on this soore was unsucoessful. 
Similarly, in respeot to the resolutions befo~e the 
Congress,the Mahatma never assumed the attitude 
of detachment whioh one would have expeoted from . 
a man who WBS giving up his leadership. He had 
himself to oombat the Sooialist group, which is daily 
growing more powerful and whioh oounts iD its ranks 
some of the most earnest souls to be found on the 
Congress platform. Nor oould he leave to ot.her 
hands the drafting of the resolution on the Indian 
States, 8 question whioh evidently, acoording to him, 
demands more diplomatio skill than devotion tn 

I principle or oourage in action. It is therefore 
obvious that tha retiriog leader is going to exercis., 
his leadership; only be will do so, not from within 
the Con gress, but from without. 

On the constitutional amendments themselves, 
some of tbem will no doubt tend to make the Congress 
a compaot and business-like body, but this does not 
by itself aoooullt for tbe feverish anxiety that the 
Mahatma shewed in seouring Congress approval for 
them without the least possible delay. Congressmen 
themselves are at a loss to know the true inwardness 
of these ohanges. y arying explanatiOIll are offered, 
and none of them may be true. One of the 
oommentators envisages resumption of the fight with 
Goveznment within the next six months, by whioh 
time he thinks the Perliamentary wing of the Congress 
will discover its utter helplessness. A call to direot 
aotion will then go forth again, and theamended consti· 
tution will at suoh a time be found a potent instrumellt , 
for olOrrying on the oampaign. Undflr the existing 
oonstitution it was found that Government could take 
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the Congress unawares, but by altering It, the Congress of the communal award, for in the manufaoture of the 
bad thrown up its defences and it would now he iii &; Whits Paper constitution Indians had at least Bome 
position to meet any possible attack on the part of the hand, hut in the making of the communal deoision they 
Congress. We do not pretend to know what the loop:. had none. Yet the Congriss rejeots the White Paper 
holes are in the preseut constitution and ho'lt they and shrinks frbm rejeoting the communal award. Any
are going to he closed in the new. Another commen- how a party whioh rejeots both the White Paper and 
tator puts just the oontrary interpretation upon it. the communal award appe~s to the" general publio 
According to bim, the present constitution is suited more radical and therefore more, worthy of their 
to war times, but Congressmen have now come upon confidenoe than a party whioh rejects only one 
peaoe, and if the oonstitution were left unaltered they of them. The Congress politioians have been ~aying: 
would suffer demoralisation. Appropriate changes .. Every vote given to a non·Congressman i8 a 
must therefore be effeoted in the constitution so as to vote for Government." The Nationalist Party can' 
make it a good peace instrument. Here again we do far'more trply say: " Every vote given to a Congress 
not claim to kno'lt in what respeots the constitution oandidate fig a vote for Government," and some 
now in force is defective and how tbe amended oon- Nation'alists have been saylug it too I On the ques
stitution will serve Congress purposes better. tion of the States, the Congress under the Mahatma'lI 

One thing is perfectly clear. The Congress is fast advioe has been following a polioy dlotated so obvi. 
losing ground among advanced politicians. When ously by oonsiderations of expediency that even 
Mahatma Gandhi took charge of it, it was the spear- Congressmen, and prominent Congressmen too, are 
head of Indian agiLation because it was a mElre radi~ ohafing at it. On the Issue of sooialism also the 
cal body than any other. Now it bas definitelY Congress position is exceedingly douhtful. Ie oannot 
moved to the right, or other bodies are further to the openly ohallenge it, nor oan it openly repudiate it. 
left. Oil every political question that is a m .. tter of And while Socialists produoe arguments Congress
oontroversy, the Congress is put on the defensive, and men have nothing but vehemenD1! of language to 
it is a very weak defence that it Dan put up. On the' oppose them. The worst of it is that eaoh cf mese 
oommunal award question its position is partioularly questions the Congress· tries to selve by side-stepping 
weak from the logical point of view. If the White' it. The Congress cannot do this for long without 
Paper is to be rejected on the ground that It is British-'I thorOUghly discrediting itself, even if the Mahatma 
made, there is all the greater rellson for the rejeotion stays in. . . 

EVASION RIGHT THROUGH. 

MAHATMA GANDHI submitted the following, 
draft of a resolution on the Indialil Statea to the 
Subjects Committee of the Congress :-
" •• AI ,nUmerOUI ·resolution. have been reoeived from. 

various groups for adop~ioll by the Congress urging it to 
define its policy in regard to -Indian States, it is hereby 
relolved 88 follow8:-

The Congress adheres to its polioy of Don·interierenoe In 
the internal ·administration of tbe various StateS. 

The Congrest. bowever, regard. the whole of geogra
phical India aa an indivisible whole, notwithstanding the 
faot that it II out up into part. governed under dilIo· 
rent systems and. therefore. expresses ita regret over the 

, tendenoy of'some Princes to regard al foreign8ra Indiana 
from. parts of India other than their own and repeata ita 
appeal made at; the previoui selsionB of the OongNas to 
8s1tablish reaponaible government within their jmildiotion 
and reoognise the neoelsity of guaranteeing the olvio and 
politIcal Uberty of the people living in their teritoriea. 

Thi'a Coogre.. -as Burel the people residing In the 
dilferent Stat.. of full Iympathy with' th.ir jalt 
alpiratioDiJ for fuller 8elf-es;prel.ion.~1 

The first point to be noticed in this draft is that 
it deals oDly with a fraotion of the question that has 
been raised and that has to be met: I will refer t(} 
taa omission presently, but first let us see what the' 
draft doesilOntain>. He reiterates his oonviotlol1 tbat, 
the Congress must pursue ... polioy of non-interference' 
in Indian' States' affairs, and the 'reaaon' for' this 
policy, be it 'noted, is not merely One' of expedlel1o:Y 
and limited resources 'available to' the Oongrells, but 
one of legal and constitutional diffiou!lly; He' made 
olear the position as he sees it in his letter to M4 
Kelkar, "The States, ", he laid tlIen and holds to it 

now, .. are independent entities under the British law. 
That paytof India whioh is desoribed aa British has 
no more power to shape the policy' of the Slates than 
it has (say) that of Afgbanistan or Ceylon •• , 
India of the States is undoubtedly an integral part 
of geographical India. . But that oarrles us no further 
than where we stand today. Portuguese Bnd French 
India are alao an integral part' of geographioal India, 
but we are powerless to shape the oourse of events 
there." In other words, therllldian States are in ihe 
eye of law as much beyond our jurisdiction as 
Afghanistan or Ceylon and' Portuguese or French 
India. They are foreign territory, in whioh British 
India has no right to interfere. Tbis pOdition too is 
wrong, since the Indian State. are under British 
paramountcy, while Afghanistan and Portuguese or 
French India are not. But assuming, for argumenf. 
sake, that British India Canna. interfere in the States' 
affairll, it does not follow that the Congress oannot. 
For tbe Congress is not a purely British Indian 
organisation, hut takes in the States as well as British 
India. The Congresll cannot therefore treat the 
States. as foreign territory, . even-if .. Britieh· bdi. 
does. They are as much its territory as British 
India. If it 'w~'not so, wloy· does' the Congress 
admit the States' people within ita fold? U does 
not admit Afghans or oitizens in Portuguese 
or Frenoh India. Again, why did the Calcutta 
Congress of ·1928, in revisi'ng ita oonstitution deli
berately strike out the olause whioh it had oontalned 
before, prohibiting the Congrees from ,interfering~ 
in the btetnal administration of the Statel ? 
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All this has been said before. a number of 
times, but when Mahatma Gandhi only repeats 
his point of view his oritios too have no alter· 
native but to repeat their oriticism of it. If he were 
to say: "It is oertainly open to the Congress to 
interfere in States' affairs; indeed it is its duty to do 
80. But this is not the time when the Congress can 
usefully interfere. Its hand. are already full in 
• fighting with the British' Indian Government. It 
: cannot take up the question of the States without 
: rendering itself weak in the task that it has already 
. taken in hand, but the States will bave its attention 
I next," the position would be intJlligible, though 
I 
I not wholly aoceptable. But he does not say 80. He 
itrots out reBSons bBSed upon law, which, according 
to bim, forbid Congress interferenoe in States' affairs 
even if useful interference be possible in the existing 
circumstances. In answer to arguments based upon 
expediency, the States' pople would say: .. We 
realise that the Congress cannot give much effeotive 
assistance. We don't look for it either. We want, 
first, a formal recognition of the theory that the 
States are as much its concern as British India, and: 
secondly, such practical help as the Congress' can 
see its way to give. We do not w&nt the Congress 
to overstrain its resources by any means. But we 
will not have the Congress speak of 'interference 
in States' affairs.' States' affairs are the Congress's 
own affairs to quite the same extent a8 British Indian' 
affairs. How will it do if we were to speak of the 
Congress 'interfering in British I nd ian affairs?' 
The Congress has extended its domain by including 
in its membership the States' people along with 
~ritish Indians. It is no longer open to it to adopt' 
the phraseology of British India. n will be wholly 
inappropriate." 

To a g'athering of the States' people on the 
last day of the Congress Mahatma Gal:ldhi com
plained that the Travancore Darba. had misinter
preted his letter to Mr. Kelkar. But the Travancore 
Darbar has drawn the only possible infereace 
from it. If the CongreSs is to plead inability, 
on constitutional grounds, to interfere iii the 
States' affairs, cannot the States for the same reason 
prevent their people from interfering in' British 
India or participating. in the movement of the Con- ' 
gress, which. on the Mabatma's, own hypothesis, is 
a British Indian, body?' The inconsistency of 
Mahatmaji's' position was clearly shown up in jour
nals like the' Tribune, but the Mahatma - does not' 
believe that there can be anything' valu:able ' in any 
newspaper which' even he' may pro1i.t by' reading; 
The draft resolution finds fault, with ruiers'lilre' His ' 
Highness· the .Maharaja of Blkaner' fOJ passing the 

Foreigners' Act preventing the entry of British' 
Indians into his State. But the resolution fully 
justifies the Maharaja's aotion, for it shows that, 
legally, British Indians are foreigners and will 
remain foreigners even under federation, and that 
the Maharaja has the constitutional right to 
put down any attempt at interference in his State's, 
affairs. All that the Congress can do is to appeal 
to the Maharaja that although he has the right he 
should refrain from exercising it. But the Maharaja' 
might well reply that he was only doing by statute 
what the Congress itself was doing by resolution . 
If the Congress stopped British Indian non· inter
ference, the Act would remain inoperative, but it 
shoul d be on the statute book so that it coul d be 
made use of if the Congress found itself unable to' 
put its resolution into effect. The Princes aadthe 
Congress wished to pursue the same policy; why then 
'should the Congress protest against the States? To 
this the Congress has no answer to make. 

But what about the States' people's position in the 
federation? The Mahatma's draft resolutionisabsolu
tely silent about it. The States' people are making 
certain demands in connexion with the federalconsti
tution aDd urging the Congress not to accept it unless 
these demands are satisfied, Election of the States' 
representatives in the federal legislature and insertion 
of a declaration of rights in the federal constitution 
for the States' people are among these demands. On 
both Mahatma Gandhi's position was deplorably weak 
at the Round Table Conference. He gave a blank 
cheque to the Princes on these matters. Mr, Kelkar, in 
his letter, asked him a pointed question, whether elec
tive representation and protection of fundamental 
rights, for whioh he pleaded but did not press, "are, in 
your opinion, merely desirable features of a federation 
or essential conditions thereof." But he did not choose 
to answer the question and he even does not refer 
to it in his draft resolution, The States' people have 
also been asking whether the constitue'llti assembly, 
which is to draft the· future constitution, wi!'l have 
admitted to it the States' people's representatives as 
well a.British Indian representatives and whether II 
federal cob.tUution will be accepted only if it is 
acceptable to both of them; This is a simple question 
and should have been answered at onoe. It was put 
to Mahatm.a< Gandhi a9 'early as June; buti he 
has 'bMn'evading;tb.e if!Slie ever' sinclI. ' Wliy'-canooG 
he"say, either ' that r tb.a States' people wili be 
admitted' or 'will not be admitted? AU other 
Congressmen, who are not in Gandbiji's immediate 
entourage;- say' at once: "The States' people will of 
course be admitted," but not he I 

.A. V. PATVllDRAlil'. 

LETTER 
TOTHERT. HON'BLE,GEbRGE LANSBURY, M. P; 

S!H,:'-A ve-ry.he~vy responsibilfty ,~estir upon the 
Labour Party In respect to the White 'Paper pro
posals. I have no doubt that the Party' as a 

whole takes a far more libml view 'of the question 
pf Indian reform than' the Conservative Part:;>' or the' 
Nationalist GoVernment', and ~that -It: • wllf bl! found, 

when the Report of the Joint Select Committee on the 
White Papsr is published, that the Labour Party's 
represenfatives have done their best' to widen the 
scope of self-government contemplated 1a the Govern
ment's scheme. Even so, it is possible, and indeed 
irie'vitable~ that'the Labour view 'of Indian reform 

• 
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will differ in material respects from that of the Indians 
tbemselves. And, what is more important, in all 
suob matters, I am convinced, tbe Labour Party will 
be prepared to abandon its own view in favour of the 
Indian view when it is clearly expressed For it 
stands for the principle of self-determination of all 
subject peoples, and you, Sir, in explicit terms, bave 
accepted this principle for India. In the Party COD
ference at Southport, it is true, the demand fcr aD 
express recognition of India's right to self-determina
tion was negatived, and Mr. Henderson instead pro
mised in general terms to consult all sections of 
Indian opinion. However, I am stilI inclined to the 
belief that the Labour Party will in fact be guided, 
if not entirely, at least largely, by Indian opinion, 
whatever the Party itself may think about tbe ques
tion. 

If I am right in this estimate of the Labour 
Party's intentions, there is one thing which it must 
do immediately: it must ask, when the Joint Select 
Committee's Report comes under discussion in Parlia
ment, that, in order ta ascertain the view of the 
Indian people on the Government of India Bill, the 
official members of the Legislative Assembly should 
nfrain from voting on the resolution which the re
presentatives of the Cangress intend to table early 
next year on this subject, and that if this view is 
hostile to the Government soheme the Bill should . 
be dropped, thus giving an opportunity to the people in 
India to make known, through a constituent assembly 
or in any other way, what is the kind of constitution· 
that they waut. Indian opinion cannot be discovered 
unless the vote in the Assembly is confined to non
official memhers. For, if the offioials are allowed to 
vote-and they are bound to vote in favour of ·the 
Government scheme if they vote at all-a resalutian 
hostile to the scheme has no chance, since the number 
of official members is so large and the vested illtereste 
have such a long pull. If, in spite of official mem
bers remaining neutral, the Assembly vote is favour
able to the Bill, iI may be open to doubt, on account 
of the defective constitution of the Assembly, whether 
Indian opinion really favours it or DOt. But if the 
vote is adverse, notwithstanding the limited franchise 
that is in force and the disproportionate voting power 
that speoial interests enjoy, it will be olear beyond 
question that IndiaD opinian is wholly opposed 
to the Bill. For this reason it is of the first impor
tance that, when the question will come up before the 
Assembly, the official members shall abstain from 
voting, Bnd my first suggestion is that you will 
kindly put forward this demand in the observations 
that you will make on behalf of the Lahour Party. 

The second suggestian that I would venture to 
make is that you should slso ask that if Indian opi
nion, thus ascertained, expresses itself clearly against 
the propased conetitution, the British Government 
ought to deolare forthwith that It will drop the Bill. 
Surely, the first step in giving effeot to the prinoiple· 
of self-determination is not to impase upon India a 
constitution which the country has pronounoed itself 
·against. In the elections that are about to he held the 
one issue plaoed before the electorate is that of th e 

• 

White Paper. ~e Congress candidatea are fighting 
the eleotions on the platform of the rejection of the 
White Paper, and if the Congress members, with the 
help of the members of other parties, obtain a majority 
of non-official votee for a rejeotion motion then it 
may be taken to be proved oanolusively that India 
does Dot want the White Paper oonstituUan. Passl
bly the conservative-minded members of the Labour 
Party may think it an unwise prooeeding on the part 
of the Congress and other Indian political partlss to 
pass such a motion in the Assembly even at the cost 
of the whole reform question being held up. They 
may feel that the constituent assembly planned by 
the Oongress will not be able to hammer out an 
agreed oonstitution, and that anyhow there will be 
little ohanoe of suoh a oonstitution being adopted by 
His Majesty's Government. They would therefore 
prefer Indians to act on the principle that a bird In 
the hand is worth two in the bush. I feel certain In 
my mind that this oannot represent your own opinion; 
but you must ask the timorous souls in your Party 
to take Indian leaders at their word. They know 
what the oonsequence of a rejectian motion will be; 
and if with this full know ledge they pass it, the 
Labaur Party at any rate must allow them ta go 
in what it may oaDsider to be a wrang way. 
If such a motion is p8l!sed, it cannot be by th 
votes of Congress members alone. It is impossible 
that the Congress will be ahle ta capture a 
majarity of seats in the. Assembly. Other pro
gressive parties will also have to vote with the 
Congress in order that a motion of rejeotion or non· 
acceptanoe of the White Paper may be carried in the 
Assembly. If then all the advanced groups join in 
saying that "India dces not want the White Paper" 
and 8ay it even at the risk of going without any oan· 
8titutianal advanoe possibly for a number. of years, 
the Labaur Party must not sit in judgment over them 
and say: "Indian politioians are immature; let us do, 
not wbat they ask for but what we think would be 
in India's interest." Even the mast baokward mem
bers of the Labour Party. I am sure, have a more 
rabust faith in self·determination than this woul,d 
indicate. Such members would perhaps find some 
diffioulty, as the Sauthpart Conferellce showed, in 
committing the Party to the aooeptanoe of the con
stitution that may later be drafted by a oansti
tuent assembly in India in lieu of the White Paper 
constitution, but that is for the future. Ali I 110m 
anxious to point out just now is that if respollsible 
Indian opinion, rightly or wrongly, refuses to aocept 
the White Paper, the Labour Party taa must insist, 
whatever its own opinion, that the White Paper 
scheme shall not be forced upon India against her 
wishes. The Labour Party should take note, too, that 
no propaganda in favour of acoeptanoe of the White 
Paper has yet been set on foot in Indie, although the 
rejection propaganda i8 going on apace, thereby bring
ing very muoh nearer than before the contingenoy of 
the whole question of reforms being laid aside. Fur
thermore, the diehard section is making much head
way in the Conservative Party in England and 
threatening seriously to kill the White Paper stone
dead, and yet there is no sign io India of any im-
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llOrtant leader from any group lifting his little finger 
to save the White Paper. 

In tbe end I would like to add one more word. 
If what I have suggested above is done, a beginning 
would be made in applying the prinoiple of self
determination to British India. But the Labour 
Party might also turn its attention to the Indian 
"States. For the oonstitution proposed for India is a 
federal oonstitution embracing the States as well as 
British India in its ambit. Tbe people of British 
India have at least been oonsulted to some extent 
before formulating the White Paper proposals, though 
it turns out that the proposals are wholly unsatisfaDo 
tory to them. But the people in the Indian States 
have not had a look in at all. All the negotiations 
have been conduoted so far by His Majesty's Govern
ment and the British Indian leaders wit. the Prinoes 
It may be that, as the States' Governments are no": 
·oonstituted, the Princes are tbe proper spokesmen of 
tbe States with whom alone His Majesty's Govern
ment can carryon diplomatio conversations. On 
·this very ground the Labour Government, whioh was 
in power when the first Round Table Conferenoe met, 
felt precluded from inviting representatives of the 
'States' people to the Conference. This may be tech
nically a sound view. But is the Labour Party's 
duty finished when it asks that British Indian opinion, 
as it has finally shaped itself, shall be ascertained, 
when the question affects not only British Indians 
but also the States' people? The Labour Government 
may have been unable to take official note of the 
..,xistence of the States' people, but I should think that 
it is the inesoBpable duty of the Labour Party to 
make sure, before it gives its consent to the federal 
~cheme, that it is acceptable to the voioeless people 
In the States also. So far as this opinion has made 
'itself heard-and it has made itself heard mostly on 
British Indi~n soil, ~ disc~ssion of the oonstitutional. 
proposals bemg forbId, den I~ tbe ~ndian States (vide 
Mr. A. V. Patvardhan s artlole 1U the last issue of 
this journal headed "Oul.-Hitlering Hitler" )--it 
i. far more antagonistic to the scheme than in British 
India; I hope, therefore, that you and other ohampions 
of liberty will take up the cause of these people also 
and ask ill Parliament that steps be taken in tbe 
States to ascertain publio opinion there and proof 
at least of the negative variety be 'adduced to 
show. that the people in the States do not totally 
repudIate the scheme. Pray allow me to say Sir 
~hat the Labour Party ,wi!! have completely ~rned 
Its back upon the PrInCIple of self-determination 
unle~s at the, next opportunity that will offer to it in 
ParlIament It asks that no constitution shall be 
~mpo~e~ .opon ~ndia against the wishes of the peoples 
In BrIt1S1l IndIa and the Indian States.-Yours truly, 

P. G. KANEKI.R. 

(By Am MAIL.) 
( From 0"" co .... pond.nt. ) 

LoIlDOII', 19th Octob.r. 
THE AFTERMATH OF BRISTOL. 

THE further inquiries that I have bean able to make 
in well-informed quarters regarding toe hostile 
vote that Sir Henry Paga-Croft and his friends 

'Were able to secure, at the Bristol Conference, rather 

goes to oonfirm the impression that I had gathered. 
and oommunioated to you, that it ought not to be. 
taken at its faoe value, There is no doubt, of course, 
that diehard propaganda, espeoially in the southern 
oonstituenoies, hal been oontinuous and, to 
some extent, effective. This is not to be wondered 
at, in view of the faot that many otherwise un
employed Indian civilians, who have been in retire
ment for some years, and were familiar with the 
older oonditions in India, exeroise a not inoonsidera
ble influenoe in those oonstituenoies, and, as I stated 
last week, the faot that the Conferenoe was held in 
the South of England made some differenoe in the 
proportionate representation of the Conservative 
assooiations represented at the Conferenoe. Obviously 
more southern delegates oould be gathered together 
at Bristol than from the rest of the country, espeoially 
from the North, whioh has been hard hU by the depre
ssion, and where the Tory working man is no inoon
siderable a faotor in tb, eleotorate, 

It ought also to he remembered that when large 
groups of people are together, and espeoially if they 
are ill-informed, 808 from the Indian point of view it 
is to be presumed that a Tory audienoe is, they are 
very readily susoeptible to destruotlve suggestions 
and depreoiative slogans. Two ideas were associated 
in Sir Henry Page.Croft's motion and speeoh: one 
that there should be no disunity in the Party in the 
faee of the Socialist menace, and the other that the 
Conferenoe was being prevented from discussing 
matters of the gravest importance to the oountry 
which were being freely discussed outside the Con. 
ference. When an audience suffers from a oompound 
oomplex of fear and resentment, it is not so difficult 
to work up a oomparatively large hostile 'Vote. 

Sir Henry Page,Croft's elation at his unexpeoted 
sucoess at Bristol appears to have developed in him a 
neW form of mild megalomania. He and his merry 
men, he claims, In a reoent speeoh, have dealt a 
doughty first blow for the destruotion of the meDaoe 
hanging over the great Imperial tradition, for whioh 
all good Tories ought to be standing in an attitude of 
proteotion, and he is hoping, or he affeots to hope, that 
he and his friends, like tbe knights of the Round 
Table of old, will be able to save the distressed damsel 
of Imperialism from the peril in which, no doubt un
wittingly, Mr. Baldwin and his bold bad colleagues, 
under the seduotions of a Socialist programme and 
Prime Mini.ter, have led her. In the meanwhile, he 
is pursuing a persistent propaganda in constituencies, 
for which some of his olose assooiates sit in Parli .... 
ment. Unfortunately one of his letters, urging active 
and energetio propaganda for the destruction of the 
enemy and the security of the Empire, went badly 
astray. There are two Members of Parliament of the 
name of Clifton Brown, one is a Brigadier-General, 
who sits for the Newbury division of Berkshire, the 
other is a Colonel wbo Bits for a northern division. 
Unfortunately for Sir Henry Page-Croft they differ 
strongly on Indian pollcy, though they are brothers. 
Also that family discord stlOuld reveal itself in 
publio I The letter addressed to the Brigadier-General 
was received, to the latte?'s disgust, by the Oolonel, 
who so strongly resented Sir Henry's suggestions and 
recommendations that he promptly protested to the 
Member for Bournemouth and published the letter 
and his reply in the Times, This paper bas since 
reproduced a great deal of oorrespondenoe from Chair
men of Tory Associations, strongly supporting the 
Colonel's protest, and expressing the view that Sir 
Henry Page-Craft's aotivities in antiolpation of the 
publication of the Report of the Joint Select Com
mittee are both misguided and misohievous, and that 
they are calculated to do great harm to the Conserva
tive Party. Ali these protests, however, are likely tft,. 
leave Sir Henry who confesses himself to be un-
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ashamed, quite unmoved, and the India Defence 
League propagandists will continue to wage their 
merry fight in serene disregard of the very interest 
that they affect to be out to protsct. 

. I do not think tbat too much need be read into 
Mr. Neville Chamberlain's statement the other day 
that it was ahsurd to oarry on this raging tearing 
propRganda against the White Paper, since it was not 
the White Paper proposals that the Party and the 
country would have to consider in ths near future, 
but the Report of the Joint Select Committee 
which, after all, might be found to contain wide 
variations from the Round Table proposals. 
That, of oourse, as a statement of fact is quite 
true, though I have very good reason to doubt 
whether in truth the Report when published will be 
found to oontain much more in the way of devis
tion from the earlier proposals than has already been 
indicated from time to time in this correspondence. 
Nothing that I have more ~cently been able to 
gather goes to show that one's worst fears have not 
already been discounted by, intelligent foreoast. 
What Mr. ·Chamberlain· probably had in mind wae 
the absurdity of barking up the wrong tree, espe
cially when the nature of the oocupant of the right 
tree was yet unknown. 

THE TIME,.TABLE. 
The London Press is at last beginning to take an 

intelligent interest in the date of publication of the 
Joint Select Committee's Report and the general con
sensus is. as indicated by me some time ago, that it 
will be somewhere between the 20th and 27th Novem
ber, unless there is a further hitch. In fact, the Re
port is all but ready for the priDter, minor corrections 
and adjustments alone having to be made. I be
lieve, however, that, in accordanoe with the striot 
Parliamentary etiquette, express· authority must be 
obtained for simultaneous publioation in India and 
here" and on,e of the earliest duties of the Governmeu~ 
at the opening of the autumn seBBion, on Tuesday 
week; when Parliament reassembles, will be to obtain 
the sanction of Parliament for suoh simultaneous 
publication. I, daresay that if their attention were 
dr .. wn to it the Government, which is like an in
nooent child in these matters, would Bee to it that , 
the date of publication is postponed until aftsr the 
Assembly Elections. No doubt the actual date 
selected is a mere ooincidenoe., By the time the R .. 
port is out, however, the autumn session will have 
been completed and a new. seSsion. begun. Some 
days will be required to' enable the publio to digest 
what promises to be a very voluminous .Report (it is 

. ,said to be substantially larger than that of the Simon 
Commission) and the necessary Tory Party CODfer
enee. to enable Mr. Baldwin to take counsel with his 
followers "ill. have. to . be held., The. ,Government. 
stillliope .to stage a debate in both, Houses pf Parlis
ment, befors the Jlhristl;nas adjournment. 

The publioation of the Rep'ort has, however, been 
so long delayed that there is bound to be some read
justment of the Government's Parliamentary pro
gramme; It seems fairly olear now that it will be 
very diffioult, if not impossible,. to introduce a Bill 
tbisside of Christmae,;even thougb the draft must be 
already well advanced" if . not virtually complete. 
The question will be how SOOIl the Bill oan be passed. 
Ill· is ,already . suggested . that it is unlikely to get 
through the Commons before the late summer, and tbat 
the House of Lords may insist upon carrying it over 
into the autumn session of ned year. Upon the as
.ulllption that it passes virtually unchanged, the 
operation of the Aot would be postponed to well into 
1936.· There ie, however, the possibility that the 
whole matter may be speeded up, in view.of what 
.re believed to be the oonoessions made to Conservs-

tive opinion in the Report, and aleo of the fact that 
tbe Government may wish to tllke advantage of the 
undesirability felt by most Parties in the House te> 
have a highly oontentious measure disoussed in a 
spirit of aoute coutroversy at a time when the 
couutry will be desiring to oelsbrate with goodwill 
the King's Silver Jubilee, (or whicb arrangements Bore 
already well advanoed. Although many Conserva
tives are known to be very hostile to large oonces
sions in India, and would like to agree to tbe diehard 
programme of the Simon Report minus a great dee.!, 
and with safeguards, a oombination of firmness and 
diplomaoy, as well as a general spirit of loyalty, 
may induoe them to aecept their leader's advice in
stead of jettisoning him. 

This reminds me of a olever oartoon by Low, who 
canvasses the possibilities and progranfmes of rival 
oandidates for the leadership of the Tory Party. The 
first of these is, significantly, Mr. Winston Churchill. 
b another cartoon Mr. Low, taking advantage of tbe 
episode of the present Motor Show, displays a stall 
where the new 1935 model "India Policy," desoribed 
as the car of the century, is intended for exhibition. 
Mr. Baldwin is shown assuring an intending pur
ohaser that the actual car b not here yet, but as h. 
can see the BCoeBBories are now arriving, the a008"
sories being brought in by diehards, including espe~ 
cially Sir Henry Page-Croft and Mr. ,Churohill, wh()· 
are putting up all kinds of danger-signals, warning. 
and traffio obstaoles and stops. 

MUSLIM RULE IN INDIA. 
MUGHAL EMPIRE IN INDIA, 1526-1761._ 

PART). By S. R. SHARMA. (Karnatak Print
ing Press, Bombay 2. ) 1934. 220m. 352p. Rs. 4. 

DURIlI'G recent years great progress has been made 
in antiquarian and numismatio researohes into the 
history of the Mughal Empire in India and, thanks. 
to scholars like Jadunath Siroar, Quanango and Beni 
Prasad, a large literature has grown on the subject. 
But only professors and research students will take 
the trouble of going through the works of Sir H. M. 
Elliot or Professor Dawson or Siroar or Beni Prasad. 
It hBS long been felt that U the mass of materiBI ac
'cumulated in recent years is compressed and placed 
in the hBnds of B. A. student. in a readable form, it 
will revolutionise to a great extent their ideBS of men. 
and events in the Mughal period. Professor Sharma's 
book supplies this long-felt want. Professor Sharma ... 
the learned author of the book under review, has 
written not a cram book containiug some. points. 
useful fer examiuation purposes, but a book whiCh 
combines the advantages of a tsxt-book and souroe
book. 

Professor Sharma's treatment is originaL Before 
dee.!ing with the reign of eacb king, he gives a oom
plete list of the authorities classifying them int() 
primary and secondary. The. list will enabla the· 
students to know where information of special kind 
may be sought. The author does not nBrrats the 
history of the Mughal Empire himself. He lets the 
authorities, both contemporary and modern, to speak. 
on the events. But to prevent the stndents from 
losing their way in a mass of historical evidence, the· 
learned auth.or has arranged the information to suit 
examiQation requirements. The author freely quotes 
from modern writ.rs in giving estimates of 
kings like Sher Shah and Akbar. Throughout the 
book the learned author emphasiseH that a proper 
estimate of a Mughal monarch must be made on 161lL 
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·century standards and not on 20th centliry standards. 
He oompares the politly and achievements of the 
Mughal monarohs with those of their oontemllora-· 
ries in Europe and points out that they were oertain
ly greater statesmen than their Western oontempo
'raries. He rightly points out that" A true hlstorioal 

.. spirit ought to view things ·in their proper historioal 
perspeotive, before judging men and nations too· 
severely. . In trying to represent the past. of a 
country, sympathetio insight into the peouliar genius 
and traditions of the people is an indispensable. 
virtue, tbe laok of wbich often results in the distor
tion of the true import of facts, if not of the faots 
themsel ves." 

The book under review, being the First Part, 
brings the history of the Mughal Empire to the death 

. of Akbar. This book and the Seoond Part when 
oompleted _will certainly be found useful by the 
History Honours students of tbe Madras University, 
taking Mughal India as one of their special periods. 

Professor Sharma has used the most recent as 
weU as oontemporary authorities in ·compiling his 
graphic and interesting chapters on the early 
Mughals. His'own sebolsrsbip aud experience have 
",nabled him to give life and meaning to events and 
characters whicb in less skilful hands would have 

Jost their significanoe. No further proof of the ex
cellence of the book i. required tball this, that the 
author has been able to obtain an appreciative fore
word from such a distinguished scholar as the Rev. 
Fr. Heras. 

We have no hesitation in saying that this is Bn 
interesting and valuahle book on tbe early Mughals. 
and we look forward to the publication of the Second 
.Part with grsat interest. . 

M. V. SUBRAHMm AM. 

SHORT NOTICES. 
MY IMPRESSIONS OF JAPAN, By LALLUBHAI 

SAMALUAB. (Taraporevala.) 1933. 200m. 158p. 
Rs. 2. 

''THIS is a charming book divided Into eleven parts. 
'The first nine deal with the advanoe of Japan in 
varied walks of life; aud the last two represent the 
gradual and interestingtrausition oftha author from 
tae attitude of a delighted tourist to that of a poli

·1;ioian with a grievance. 
The chapters on Education and Industries are 

full of valuable information. We are told tbat school 
buildings in Japan are in general manifestly superior 
to t~e hous~s in their neighbourhood. Tbe peroentage . 
of literacy 18 99'23 of the total population. How did 

. The 8.uthpr lias reali,. ehjdyilcl his trip to J' apan. 
What makes the book a success is'the sense of enjoy
inent; with .whioh the book compels the .reader's atten
tion froln page to page. One longs to seethe land of 
health and beauty which is Japan-after reading this 
book. 

M. D. S, 

ECONOMICS OF GilT-MAKING IN THE: 
PUNJAB. By FARZANP AU .sHAH and ~l A. 
FOSTER. (The Board of .;Eoonomio InqUirY, 
Punjab.) 1934. 250m. SSp. As. 8. , .. . .. ,. 

THIS i. a survey of the gut-makhlg industry in and 
about Sialkot. The history of this Dew industry and. 
the process of making the two Idnds-'rouda' and 
'patha'-of guts are giveI/ in detail. This indnstty, 
whose aDnual produotion amounted to five lakhs 01 
rupees, about balf of wbiQh was exported to foreign 
countries in 1929, suffered by the eoonomio depres
sion. It has also to face keen oompetition of Eura. 

. pean rivals whose temporary absence, ill. the. marke~,. 
gave the Indian ,industry .a, great impetus. The 
exporting traders are not organised, and their un
businesslike methods often subject tbem to great 
loss. In the City of Sialkotthere are 17 faotories 
employing 15' workers and 11 0 families carryon 
the industry in the 20 villages roundabout Sialkot, 
The gut-makers, both independent, and those under 
middlemen, as well 88 those in faotorkls work under 
oonditions not very satisfaotory and steps need to be 
urgently taken to improve them. Their processes of 
production are very crude Bnd the vast scope for re
search work in tbill field isbeing·duly emphasised by 
the author. The.indnstry, though a small one, has a 
great SOope for improvement, .in -mayW ways. . Tbe 
methods of psoking 'and washing intestines should be 
improved. The workers should be taugbt the proper
ties of the chemicals they use, and their proportions. 
Facilities for researoh . work •. together with proper 
training on scientifio lines should appear to be the 
crying need of the industry. The detailed study of 
*be family budgets, their diet, tbeir jndebtedness are 
very useful.to attlist the valueof...this industry. Tbe 
attempt,. already made,to orgauise these in
dependaut workers into oo-operative sooiety, though 
unsucoessful, should Dot stand in the _wa.y of 
organising a n~w. ,soeietl[ to finance, market, and 
organise this trade. ., . 

f • . ,,, .......... ,N._S .. 8.. 

" I. ... L.f 

. .Japan achieve this educational miraole? How is she 
able to oompete with murderous suocess in foreign NATIONAL CONGRESS RESOLUTIONS. 
m~rkets t How can she soale the walls of protection . . I .. 
WIthout oausing a single ripple oflabour. unrest at The 48th session of the lnaian NaJirmnJ OongreaB 
home? Buoh important questions are Batlsfactorily concluded in Bombay· after pa88ing a nu~er oj re.8ofu~ 
answered by tbe. autbor whose remarks are based Pil tians. S011IIJ of the more .impariant aneB are reproduced 
,o!,le~l·obBerVBlionof a 'number 1lf educational ins"' Ii I . 
tltubons and five of the ~igget!t ·facto~ies in. Japal). e ow. ENDORSEMENT RESOLUTION. 

d:ne ohapter o.n N. ~tional Qharaoteristics is wOI.11I. THiS co.ngress endorses the ·resolutions pBssed by 
:rea lng, because It. dIspels the common misunder- .. •. , , . ·d·· t',,· All I d' C " 
·standing of Japanese character: For insta~ce a'· '. the WorkIng Committee an ... .,.~.., • n la on-
,striking virtue that is praotised on a national sc~le gress Committee at their meetings ~eld in May 
in Japan. is cleanliness. Everything is kept 80ru-. ,1934 and thereafter, esp8lliaJill the.res~lutlon~ regard
pulously olean. .At. the entrance to all hospitals, Ing :th.e.P~r1iam\lt!t"rr.,I, }aa~d an4 .~t.1I, polICY .a/:ul'j 
-schools, dormitories, or restaurants visitors have to progratDme, the construotIve programme; the:et~t\lS'of 
take off their shoes at the gates a~d put on olean Indian settlm:i o'l7ers.eas,. cendolence ·re801 utlons •. and 
slippers which are kept ready for them .. The autbor . theresolutiop oll fi!wBdes~...... ..': ,q I, .,,. .. !'."'.' 
has ndt a few revela~io~s to make with regllrd to ' : T.BE ALL.INDIA YIL;r.&GE g{DUSl'iUES ~I'CIA'l'Ipbj;." 
seTeral otheroharacterlst~cB of the Jap"ne8~ •. ,. ".'. Whereas organisations olaiming .. ,tQ. a~va~c~ .. 

:ne chapter OIl RehgioI! tells us that Japan )las . Swadeshi have ~prungllP aU,over tbe. ommtry ~ltla 
.nothIng of the ot.her-worldhness tbat has done so .. and without the .as~l6tance pl. ~ongressmen. and ~here-. , 
muoh harm in IndIa. as muoh confusion has arisen In tbe publlo mInd as 
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to the true nature of Swadeshi and whereas the aim 
of the Oongress has been from ib inception progres
sive identification with the masses and whereas 
village re-organisation and reoonstructioll is one of 
items in the construotive programme of the Congress 
and whereas such reconstruotion neceesarily implies 
revival alld enoouragement of dead or dying village 
industriel besides the oentral industry of hand-spin
ning and whereas this work, like the re-organisation 
of hand-spinning, is possible only through oonoen
trated and speoial effort unaffeoted by and indepen
dent of th~ politioal activities of the Congress, Sri. J. 
C. Kumarappa is hereby authorised to form, under 
the advice and guidanoe of Gandhiji, an assooiation 
called tbe All-India Village Industries As.ooiaticn 
as part of the activities of the Congress. The said 
Association shall work for the revival and encourage
ment of the said industries and for the moral and 
physioal advancement of the villages, and shall have 
power to frame its own constitution, to raise ,funds 
and to perform such acta as may be neoessary for the 
fulfilment of its objeots. 

EXHIBITIONS AND DEMONSTRATIONS. 
Inasmuoh as it is desirable to flee the Recep

tion Committee from the distraction and expenses at
tendant upon the organisation of exhibitions and 
speotaoular demonstrations that take place at the 
annual sessions of the Congress, and as these make it 
impossible for smaller plaoes to invite the Oongress, 
the Reception Committees shall henoeforth be reliev
ed of the task of organising exhibitions and speotaou
lar demonstrations. Bnt as exhibitions and speota
cular demonstrations are a necessary part of tbe 
annual national gathering, the duty of organising 
these is hereby entrusted to the All-India Spinners' 
Assooiation and the All· India Village Industries 
4ssociation, which bodies shall organise these func
tions so as to oombine instruotion with entertain
ment of the general public especially of the villager., 
with the sole view to illustrate and popularise the 
aotivities of the two Associations and generally to 
demonstrate the potentiality of village life. 

CONGRESS PARLIAMENTARY BOARD. 
The following resolution was passed by the Con

gress Parliamentary Board on 11th September last at 
Wardha:-

II Resolved that ina.muoh .1 this Board was oonstituted 
a8 an 'emergeno, mealUre, it il delirable that UI life 
should be limited to one yo.r and that thore.fler It should 
be piaoed on the eleotive basil for the period and OD the 
term a8 may appear desirable. Thi8 should be forwarded 
to tbe Working Committee al 8 reoommendation of the 
Board." 
This Congress accepts the said recommendation 

and resolves that the existing Parliamentary Board 
shall be dissolved on 1st May 1935 and a new Board 
of 25 should be eleoted by the A. L C. C. on or before 
the aforesaid date. 

The eleoted Board shall have the power to co-opt 
not more than five members. 

There shan lie a fresh eleotion of the Parliamen
tary Board at every annual session of the Congress 
with the same power of co-option. 

The elected Board shall possess the same powers 
as are possessed by the existing Board. 

.ANTI-COMMUNAL A W A.RD CONFERENCE. 
The following resolutiOTl8 were passed by the .Anti

Cummurud Award Ounference held in Bombay last week 
with Babu. Ramananda Olwiterjee, Editar, Modern 
Review. in the chair: 

"1. . (a) Whereas the Communal Deoision given 
by His Majesty's Governmen~ is anti-national and 

• 
undemocrstio, and follows no principle, divides the. 
body politio into separate and oonflioting groups to
pnsure the indefinite contlnuanoe of foreign domina
tion, renders impossible the growth of national unity, 
militates against the very foundation of responsible 
government, disoriminates al;ainst or favours oitizen. 
on the ground of their religions, gives undue and 
exoessive representation to Bome oommunities at 
the expense of others, and reduoes the numerioal 
majority of the Hindus to a statutory minority t 
this Conferenoe strongly protests against the said 
decision and declares it to be wholly unacoeptable •. 

(b) This Conferenoe deplorel the attitude of the. 
Working Oommittee of tbe Congress whloh may ba· 
regarded as a virtual aoquiesoence in that deoislon 
and is a regrettable departure from the prlnolple of 
nationalism whioh has hitherto been the proudest 
olaim of the Congress in the support of the nation. 
This Conferenoe earnestly appeals to the Congress to 
take a national stand on this queslion and to reverse 
the deuision of the Working Committee by a rejeotion 
of the Oommunal Decision. 

2. This Conference is of opinion that the 
minorities problem in India can best be solved in 
acoordanoe with the principles underlying the system 
of protectlot!. of minorities I naugurated by tbe League 
of Nations, which system, aocording to ths declaration 
of the Cbairmat!. of the League Counoil, has now 
become part of puhlio law of Eu~opa and of the 
world. 

3. ThisConferenoe is of the opinion that no form 
of representation it!. the Legislature will be acoeptable 
to it unless it is based on non-communal or common 
roll and uniform franchise irrespeotlve of raoe, sex,. 
caste aDd creed, provided that, in the introduction 
of the same oommon roll, no community should be 
made to make a saorifice. 

4. This Conference is of the opinion that, in order 
to secure the rejection of the Communal Decision and 
to substitute It by a just and national solution, It is .• 
necessary to oarry on a continuous agitation again st 
it and resolves that with that objeot in view a League 
here be started, the membership of whioh should ~e 
open to every Indian who I. opposed to the SBld 
deoision irrespective of his political assooiation with 
any other body by paying four a~lnas and this CO!!" 
ference hereby appoints a Committee for the SBld 
purpose oonsisting of Sir G. B. Pradhan, Mr. M. S. 
Aney, Mr. N. C. Kelkar, Dr. Rsdhskumud Mukerjee, 
Mr. Jamnadas Mehta, Mr. J. C. Gupta, Dr.~. S. 
Moonje Pandit Vijayashankar, Mr. L. R. TSlrsee~ 
and Rais Narendra Nath, with powers to co-opt. 

5. This Conference appeals to the A~.emb.lY 
voters in the country to support the Nationalist 
candidates who are pledged to oppose the Oommunal 
Decision and the White Paper inside and outside th& 
Legislature. 

SOCIALIST CONFERENCE RESOLUTIONS. 
The OangreJl8 Socialists' Oanference WCI8 held in 

Bombay last week when a number of resolutians were 
passed by it. A few oj these are given below : 

CONGRESS AND COMMUNAL PROBLEM. 

" THIS Oonference is of opinion that all attempts' 
made so far to solve the communal problem 
including those made by the Congress and 

the position taken up by the Congress Working Oom
mittee on this question have been on t~e wholly. f~lse 
basis of reoognitlon of rights. b~longiDg to religiOUS 
groups and is, therefore, of opiDlon that the problem 
oan effeotively he liquidated only by the struggle for· 
the economic emancipation of the masses. 
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PROBLEM OF INDIAN STATES. 
.. Inasmuch a8 the Indian State. constitute a 

· principBl politicBl and military support to British 
ImperiBlism and a SOUroe of feudal baokwardness and 
reaction, this Conferenoe declares that the abolition of 
the rule of Indian Princes can alone assure oomplete 
independence for the whole of India, and invites the 
people of the Indian States to fight side by side witli 
the people of British India ill the struggle for in

·dependellce. 
REPRESSION IN INDIAN STATES. 

" The Conferenoe oondemns the action of the Tra
vanoore, Baroda. Rewa and other Indian States, 
which have taken repressive measures against Con
gress, Labour or the States' people's organisations and 

·-movements." 
CoNSTITUENT ASSEMBLY. 

"While the oollstitution for India should be 
framed by a national oonstituent assembl~, the latter 

oould not meet as· the rssult of a oompromise with 
13ritain, but mUlt rise as a oonsequence of 'a viotoriou • 

. oapture of 'power' by the Iudianmasses. 
"The oonstituent assembly should be eleoted by 

oommittees of deputies from the orgallisations of 
workers and peasants and other exploited olassel, and 
that an agitation for suoh as~embly be Immediately 
started 

INDIA AND NEXT WAR. 
This Conferenoe oonsidera that in view of the 

international situation and the danger of the Budden ' 
outbreak of a war in whioh the British Empire may 
be in vol ved, it is neoessary for the Congress to de
clare its opposition to the participation of India in 
any war in whioh the British Government may be 
involved and to undertake forthwith the preparation 
of thIJ entire Indian nation to resist aotively the utili
sation of Indian mell,. money and resources for the 
purposes of a war, and. to utilise sucb. a orisis for 
seouring SW8laj. " 

SERVANTS OF INDIA SOOIETY. 
REPORT FOR 1933-34. 

( Continued from our last issue. ) 
Public Health. 

Mr. Venkataraman was the Seoretary of the 
Madras Sanitary Welfare League, whioh has 
published surveys of the slums in Madras. The 

1iIurveys were fruitful inasmuch as the Madras 
-Corporation appointed a committee to inquire into 
the housing conditions in Madras. Mr. Venkataraman 
drafted the replies to the questionnaire iBBued by the 
-Committee and tendered oral evidence on the subject. 
He arranged ocoasional picnios for the ohildren of the 
sl ums, thanks to the co-operation of the International 

lI'ellowship. 
Mr. Venkataraman was elected Ho~. Secretary 

and Treasurer of the National Health Association of 
Southern India. The Association arranged for 
1Io1most daily lectures on health subjects illustrated 
by magio lantern and cinema shows in different parts 
of Madras. Mr. Venkataraman took his full share 
in the lecturing programme. The Association 
arranged a health exhibition during the Park Fair in 
Christmas last in Madras. 

Mr. Venk8tasubbaiya was the Treasurer of the 
Madras Sanitary Weliare League and submitted 
written evidence on the housing problem before the 
Housing Committee of the Madras Corporation. Mr. 
Suryanarayana Rao organised during the year the 
Coimbatore Welfare Association with. a Bub-com
mittae for slum surveys and mapped out a scheme 
for suoh a survey. 
· As has already baen stated, publio health propa
ganda and the training of publio health visitors was 
one of the prinoipal activities of the Poona Seva 
Sadan Society under.the charge of Mr. Devadhar. 

The Seva Samiti. Allahabad. 
· Mr. Kunzru was the General Seoretary of the 

Seva Samiti. Allahabad. which has many branohes 
affiliated to it in the U. P. and the Punjab. Among 
its many activities may be mentioned Naill: reform 
the maintenanoe 'of a high sohool, a hospital, severai 
dispensaries, night sohools and. a public library. 

Scouting. 
As usual, Mr. Sri Ram Bajpai gave the best part 

of his time till January last to scouting under the 
auspices of the Seva SaD;liti Boy Soouts' ABBociation, 
Allaha:ba~. of which he was the Chief .0rgaRising 
<Jommlssloner. He frequently toured In soouting 
-eentres iR the United PrOVinces and other provinces, 

addressed publio meetings on scouting, reviewed 
scout troops, started new assooiations and revived 
drooping ones. He was the Camp Director of the 
Nirmal Vana at Scout Training Camp Sitlakhet 
{Almora m.l from the 20th May to the 30th June, 
last year. 

It was unfortunate that there should have arisen 
ir. controversy between the Seva Samiti Boy Soouts' 
ABBooiation and' the Baden-Powe! Boy Scouts' 
Assooiation, the latter led by Mr. Justioe Young. 
It is Ilnneoessary to go into the merits of the oontro
versy here sinoe, happily, it has ended 

Mr. Sahu was a direotor of the Patna Provinoial 
Co-operative Bank and the Cuttack Central Co.ope
rative Bank. Co-operative work formed an important 
part of the work of MeBBrs. Sivaswami, Suryana
rayana Rao, Dube and Nayanar. Mr. Sivaswami 
supervised the working of several oo-operative 
sooietiesin his area and organised the Karur Co
operative.Conferenoe in November last. He organised 
a co-operative sooiety for the Harijan mat-weavers. 
Mr. Nayanar was a Director of the Calicut C0-
operative Union and delivered a series of lantern 
lectures on oo-operation. Mr. Dube was eleoted a 
member of the Working Committee of the LuoknolV 
District Co-operative Bank. 

Swadeshi. 
Mr. Kunzru was the President of the U. P. 

Swadeshi League and uudertook muoh propaganda 
on its behalf. Mr. K. P. Kaul was the General 
Secretary of the Lucknow. Swadeshi League' during 
the Barlier months of the year. On account of differe
nces which led to an unfortunate publio contra
versy, he had to sever his conneotion with the· 
League. Mr. Dube was the Seoretary of the Luoknow 
Swadeshi Exhibition. He also had to sever his oon
nection with the League for the same reason. Mr. 
Bajpai combined swadeshi with his soout propaga
nda. Mr. Nayanar sucoeeded Mr. Suryanarayana. 
Rao as a Joint Seoretary of the "Malabar Buy 
Indian League." 

Temperance. 
Mr. Dube made it a speoial feature of his work 

1:0 organise agitation. for temperance reform in the 
U. P. He reorganised the U. P. Temperanoe Asso
ciation with headquarters at Luoknow, of whioh he 
was the Secretary. oelebrated a Temperance Week. 
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!'J ~uckpo1Vin Octob,~i,' 1~33! and undert09~ ~~~tl,lTe: 
.our~ in ov~ 8 ~,o~eIl towns t~ the, '(,T. P. for propa
gf/onda •. ~nd the' organl$atlon' of branches of, the 
Assoo18tion. • He was" II' "member of the' Luoknow 
Oitt"Exolse Licensing Board. ""Ml". Kaul wes 'a 
membe'r" of,!the Executive Committee of the U. P; 
Temperance Alisociatioo:' " " , , 

Prohibition p'ro~ag~~d~. fOrI1;lad • a,n im portant 
part of the Harijan '!5ampalgn p,artlolpated in by 

• members of the-Boclety to 'whloh 'J;eferenoe bes 
aIreadybeen made.' "", '.' .,' " " , . 

-.r l' . tT ,,-" ,',." 

Relief Work. 
In August last heavy floods did muoh havoc in 

Orissa. Mr. Sahu immediately set about organising 
r,elief'wita the assistanoe of Rs. 1,000 .. hica the 
Socie~ ad"Vaneed '~(j' lIim foi the work, pending the 
formation of·' a telief committee. When the Orissa 
Flood Relief Committee was formed 'With Mr Sahu 
ss one of its Seoretaries, he w~rked und~r th4! 
auspices of the Committee. The work had not-been 
completed by the end, of, \he :v;ear. Iu Oc.tober last 
heavy floods damaged, l~ga .reas in thf C.P. A
Relief Committee was organised in Nagpur snd 
Mr. Shahane was an active member of its exeoutive 
committee. ' 

In December last a severe oyclone inflioted 
conslderable' damage in Sblyali taluq in the 
T~njore distriot of the Madras Presidenoy. Mr. 
Sivasubramanyam was deputed to make a prelimi
~ar;v survey. and, o!l 'receipt 'of' his report, the 
~o.lety undertMk rehef work Mr. Venk:atasubbaiya 
VISited the area personally. The actual distrihution 
of ' relief was entrusted to Mr. Venkataraman, 
assisted by Mr. Sivasubramanyam. In this oase no 
unofficial oommittee was formed, the Sooiety 
directly undertaking the work'. It contributed Re. 
3,000 from the funds at its disposal and hoped to 
get Rs. 2,()00 from the South Indian Flood' Relief 
Oemmitte'e, Bombay. 

In JanuarY last, one of the most severe and 
devastating earthquakes the world hss ever known 
occurred In Billar and did extensive damage to life 
and property. 'The Sooiety took & hand in the work 
of. "1ipmed"i8te relief. Besides' other urgent relief, 
OVert' fifty-bag-fuls of clo~hes were distributed to 
tbeneedy.· The prin01pal and permauent feBture of 
the reljef '!Vorl!: w"s the oolony oalledGokhale Puri, 
designed by Mr. Sri Ram B .. jpal, It is a compact 
and' self·oontained colony' of twelve semi-permanent 
family cottages, with due provision for oommon 
setvioes, such as a primary sohool, a dispensary, 
guest house, gymnasium, library and a hall for 
meetings, etc. The co~ges -,.:ere named after certain 
tGwn.q .. hicl1 contrihuted funds, and the oolony 
88 a whol~ after, the ~ounder' or the 'SOCiety, Mr, 
GQkhale. 'rhe 'Colony was opened by' Mahatma 
G.aljdhi on April 23, 193'- 'The ddign of the 'C~lony' 
has met with warm approbation of'Government and 
the people and has been extensively adopted. 
, " M~, 'Bajpal' WI\S desired by the Mnrwari Relief 
Soc)jety of Caloutta to direot its aotivities; He devoted 
almost the Whole o( hi~ time to its work during the 
drst t,wo months of his st,ay' at M uzaffarpore. He 
framed. its policy and or~anisell its work and brought 
about co-ordinal,ion blltween it 'and several other 
agencies whillh' w:ere giving relief in Muzaffarpore. 
The earthquake has ,,!tered the drainage of the 
severely affeoted parts, tbe full oonsequenoesof whioh 
will be known only 'Aftai' the next monsoon. With 
a view to be' prepared for the danger 'from floods 
in unexpected direotions; Mr. Bajpai was engaged, 

_, ' "; ". 'I,'; ..'. ( 
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· !'t the request of the leading men of Muse.lfarpore 
In txe.infng 'a baad of voluuteers to cope with all 
emergenoies dllring the rainy seaso11 , . , · .-'" ,,~ . 

, . In oonneotio!1 ~ith the Socie~'s relief operations, 
, Mr. Dev",dhar VISited Patna, Sitamarhi and MUZil-' 
'ffarpora. Mr. KUDzru toured in a large part of the 

e8l'thquake area and issued a statement with regard 
! to l~s needs and the oonditions prevailing there. 
,He went to Muzzaffarpore several timw and 
'generally supervised the work there. 
: In view of the Immensity of the oalamity aud 
, the damage done by it, relief funds W8re opened by 
the Vioeroy and Babu Rajendra Prasad. Oommittees 

, were formed in many towns In India to raise oon
tributions locally for the Relief Funds. MeB a's. 

· PstvardhaD, Limaye, Bakhale, Venkataraman Ka,u) 
Negl, Cbitalia, Dube and Nayanar, were m'emboT;, 
of the executives of suoh committees in their 

'plaoes. The last two were Seoreta~ies of their 
, r~~,c.\ive committees. . 

Due to famine oonditions and the ntreme help. 
lessD9!,S of the Bhils in GUjerat, Mr. Thakkar 
organised relief for them from Marcil to' August 
1!133. The funds oollected amounted to Rs. 57,000., 
and between 30,000 to 35,000 thousand people were 
afforded reU'ef through the w~kers of the Bhil 
Seva MandaI, of which Mr. Thakkar is the President. 

'Iu October last Mr. Tho.kkar' visited the flood
striokenarea of RohtBk and issued an appeal for 
funds for relief. ' 
, Mr. Suryanarayana Rao oontinued to be the, 

Seoretary of the Moplah Aid Committee and the 
,Malabar District ReUef Oommittee in Calicut till 
he was transferred to OOimhatore, when Mr. 
NayaDar stepped into his shoes. The Moplah Aid 
Oommittee investigated during the year the 
conditions of 200 Moplah prisoners released from the 

, Andamans and spent Ra. 1,000 in helping the 
; deserving persons among them to settle down, and> 
fllrther, found employment for them. 
, ',.., 'l T.o beccmtinued.) 
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